Imaging of the degeneration of neurons and their processes in rat or cat brain by 45CaCl2 autoradiography or 55CoCl2 positron emission tomography.
The possibility of using radiolabeled divalent cations to visualize nerve cell degeneration in the brain was investigated after intoxication with neurotoxins. At different survival times after the intracerebral injection of kainic acid or 6-hydroxydopamine, autoradiographs were made from brain sections of rats that had received 45CaCl2 intravenously 24 h before death. Brain sections, adjacent to those used for autoradiography, of the 6-hydroxydopamine-treated rats were used for histofluorescence of catecholamines to check the neurochemical effect of the treatment. These experiments show that radioactive Ca accumulates in brain tissue during a particular phase of degeneration. Not only could degenerating cell bodies be traced by 45Ca autoradiography, but also degenerating nerve terminals in the striato-nigral and nigro-striatal projection systems. In positron emission tomography (PET) studies, 55CoCl2 was used as a marker for Ca2+. Unilateral lesions of the cat forebrain, produced by kainic acid, could be imaged in vivo by PET with 55CoCl2. PET with this radiolabel may provide diagnostic potentials for human neurodegenerative disorders.